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ChangeChangeChangeChange NoticeNoticeNoticeNotice No.No.No.No. NotificationNotificationNotificationNotification datedatedatedate ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation datedatedatedate

CN/16/0CN/16/0CN/16/0CN/16/09999 30303030thththth JulyJulyJulyJuly 2016201620162016 30303030thththth AugustAugustAugustAugust 2016201620162016

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: RationalizationRationalizationRationalizationRationalization ofofofof productproductproductproduct catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof mdi StericheckStericheckStericheckStericheck SVPSVPSVPSVP DilutorDilutorDilutorDilutor

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange notificationnotificationnotificationnotification willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe packpackpackpack sizesizesizesize codecodecodecode ofofofof thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing

catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers::::

���� SVPDXXXXXXXX202

���� SVPDXXXXXXXX302

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to rationalize the number of devices per pack and its catalog number, certain

changes have been done in the product catalog number of the mdi Stericheck SVP Dilutor

with catalog numbers as mentioned above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

mdi Stericheck SVP Dilutors having pack of 20 devices are supplied with above catalog

numbers (last two digits as pack size code 02). The pack size code '02' has been assigned to a

pack of 10 numbers for other products. To maintain the uniformity of pack size code for all

product types, the product catalog number of mdi Stericheck SVP Dilutor has been

rationalized.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view, this change only affects the product catalog number of the

Stericheck SVP Dilutor. All performance specifications, product attributes, and traceability will

remain unchanged. All packaging attributes such as packaging box, number of devices in a

box and labeling will remain same as before, only the last two digits (pack size code) of

product catalog number are changed.

The existing pack size code in product catalog number (last two digits i.e. 02) of mdi Stericheck

SVP Dilutor has been rationalized. All product catalog numbers mentioned above will now end

in 09 instead of 02. The mdi Stericheck SVP Dilutor manufactured after the implementation

date as mentioned above will have the said changes.

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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